
INFORl•iAN T: hALOBA i'·LASEKO 

AREA: N '\p, .. b.,e.--; 

REG nmNT : 

I NFO&VlATION RECEIVED F'R01•i : FATHER : REGii•'lliNT MGADLEL.A 

My father's regiment was Mgadlela. He told me that h is great grand
father came here h idden in a grass-made grain storage t ank, and 
settled at Luhleko' s area. It is here tha t nis great grand-father 
got his son KHABAN GOBE whom he made ch ief, while he h i mself 
moved to settle a t NQAnANEN I, and was buried (after cremation of 
his body) at the River Ngqamane. 

KHABANGOBE had a son MGAZI, during whose reign came the 
Swazi. The DlaminiQ~ere already cousins of the Maseko because 
of onela-NGWANE ( J10"ther of Ngwane) who ha d mar r ied a Maseko. 
When they ar rived we hid them and the King i.e. Sobhuza 1, in a 
cave near Nqabaneni. On r ea lising they could not return to 
eShiselweni because of trouble s ther e with the Zulus, they asked 
their cousins for a place to settle, and they went to NOKWANE area 
and settled there. There was good understand ing between the Dlamini 
and our people (Masekos) until the Swazi offered a princes~1to be 
wife of our chief and therefore our queen. Trouble developed 
over this act because our elders had designated la-NDZD·'i.ANDZE 
(daughter of Ndzim.a.adze) a s our queen because she came from our 
&xKBi•t«•x:sx grandmother's f amily. The Masekos ~xltft•x preferred 
la-Ndzimandze to the Swazi princess a s their queen because she 
was rela ted to our people. Therfore Lhey built a new kraal for 
the bwazi princess, just to get ner away from our royal residence, 
and to ensure tha t she did not become BX our chief's head wife. 
In fact this was planned by the Dlamini when they realised they 
should no longer stay too c lose to us (being disa D~oint ed tha t 
their daughter could not become our queen). f he Maseko then built 
a home for the princess where now there is the Agricultural Research 
Station at Mdutshane, and she was to be in charge of that area for 
us. Still she kept ~B.m.JDElxcomplaining that she W8 S being badly 
t r eated and she must go away. ht this time the Swazi Klng had 
moved as far as BB.oho and established a roy al kraal. He -was King 
there and we had &XXBJxXx&xaBXX our own King.here. Ther e Xll~X 
were no troubles Lecause the Maseko were not ke en on ruling over 
other clans, but -wheneve r these arrived -we gave them a place to 
aettle and freedom to man@ge their o'Wn affairs. 

When the Swazi King got news that his daughter had been 
denied the poEition of a queen of the Maseko kingdom he got 
annoyed and sent an army to fight us. Our king ,MG.AZI, "Warned 
his people of this attack and they in %Xlllll turn fled towards 
Bomvu Ridge wh ile some moved to the Orange Free State. They found 
t he Orange Free State too cold for them and EO they moved on to 
Lesotho and made friends -w ith them, finally settling under MOSHOLSHOE6 
Others moved t o the north and became Rhodesians. 

The life of our Peopl.§..!_ 

They dug a certain metal oul-tiJ t he ground in the MTIN.ANE 
are a and melted this. T~e men h Ld to keep off from women because 
if they came near them the metal could not be f onnd as a result. 
They 'Would offer pitch black goats to the ancestors in order to 
obtain t n is metal. They also grew crops on river benk s c.. nd JUI 
vleis, gro"Wing mainly soghurms on hill-sides. 
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Question A 
How large was the land under the Maseko? 

My father couldn't BXJE explain this to me either, not even 
the question of how many were the clans who came her e and f ound 
us. 

l must explain t ha t when the Swazi king sent out hi s army 
agoinst us someof the Ma sekos j oined them and went to fight their 
own people. When the Swazi army returned from ousting our 
kingdom, these r ebels(from t he claseko side) a sked for protection 
and a place to settle under the Swazi King. These are t he people 
Viho form the l'l aseko population in this area nowl They didn't 
Viant to follow their ousted fathers, and so did the ir sons in 
turn. They settled and built the .MbHU LhNI kraal at Ni.tAB.ANEN I. 
This constituted a source of worry among the Swazi, for they felt 
that the 1'1aseko 'We~e a threa.t bec ause they ( t he 111aseko) h ad been 
oust ed from what was their l and and wer e now subjects of the Swazi. 
So the Swazi moved them to 1K1Ll.\JGO.MU ar ea(passed Stein sdorp), . 
where thejr leader ,MPI SH IMPISHI, was put in char ge of the people 
who wer e already ther e (his ovin people actua lly). 1v1p ish i mpi sh i 
found this ar ea too cold and returned to the Swazix k ing asking to 
be allowed to go back to Nqabeneni, hi s original place. Unfortu
natle y the Swaz iK ing h ad already given t h i s place to SOZOBOSE. 
But the Swazi k i ng still allowed Mp ishimpi shi to go back to 
Nqabaneni, i n structing h i m to tell Sozobose tha t he(Mp i shimpishi) 
vias coming back at his (Swazi K ing 's~ ord ers. Sozobose had been 
given our great grandfa ther's fields, but he r ec~ived Mpishimp ish i 
and both men lived peac efulljl in the area. 

I 
Th en there came the Boers( during king NAHL01\.0HLA s r eign) 

and our people suddenly r ea lised that t h e l and had be en cut up 
. KE:ti:x ,- into Boer's farms. NDVOl-J GOLO, my grand-f ather ? then went 
to report t his to GWJU~ ILE who was now holding the rein s f or the 
dead king. The queen (GWAJ.~IL~ ) was greatly shoc ked at the fact 
that the Boers had come in unknown to any body i n this country 
and aad ap propriated f ar ms outside her or anybody else l s knowledge. 
M re and mor 8 reports came in about this sort of land appropria
t~on by the Boers, day in and day outs to ~ue en Gwamile , and from 
all over the country. 

When I returned from military service in 1947-49 (my f a ther 
had died) I found there wer e lots of disputes, our peopl e being 
told to move out of t h is area by the Wlii tes, for they claim.e.d 
they marked out this are a Qj a beacon and it wa s theirs. 1he 
Wh ites produced fake evidence to prove this viz. a booklet con
taining n ames of Africans who, they claimed, sold the land to them. 
Unfortunately, en examination by our people , it was positively 
confirmed that no such Africans ever existed among our people, 
either as chiefs or indunas or anything like it; they are unknown 
and this fact proves beyond Doubt that the se Whites stole our 
land and wrote down names of non-exi~tent men from whom they 
bought it. 

Que st ion B , _ . 
The Maseko people are otherwise called t•i.ANG~_AlvJ.ANE ; ar e there other 
clan names that also form a part of these? 

The others are the NDZl l"lANDZE, SIBANYONl ,LIKOTFHWAKO, 1•1ALAZA, 
MPHEPHA , NCONGWANE, SOKO, and many mor e . 
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lc(uestion C. 
When the Swazi arrived did the r Egiments of the people they found 
fall under him automatically? 

Not before the clash between them and the people they found. 
Before there was any quarrel ax~x our regiments would go opt to 
fight for the Swazi at the request of the §wazi, but would not 
be commanded or doctored by them. Our king sent our regiments 
to help the Swazi because they wer e our cou s ins. They would go 
out in their own direction to the battle-field and return alone 
again, unmixed with Swazi regiments. The Swazi were weaker than 
our regiments, such tha t our men actually suff ered the most because 
the Swazi often gave them men% to fight on the more fierce side 
of a battle. 

Question W. 
How did .K ing Sobhuza become cousin of the i".iANG QJuvJ.ANE? 

Because when the Swazi came to e~hiselweni they found the 
SIMELANES there. A Simelane girl marri ed and gave birth to 
SobhuzaI. This girl was SOMNHALSSE. The tiather of this girl 
was SIMELANE(first name), and Sli'11ELANE , MASEKO, 1THS I1'1KHULlJ and 
GHD LE were brothers and sons of one and the same father, 

Que st ion E. 
How far apart were the Simelane and oo asekos ? 

They were quite inde pendent of one another and each group had 
their own area. It is S ll'·1ELANE~f ir st name) who sugges ted th at 
the Swazi king sho~ ld be t aken and hidden at NqabanemiE~~~IBll 
becaase there are many caves ther e. 

<Jue st ion F . 
When doctoring .ill• for the war took place were the Si melane 
regiments put together with the Swazi and doctored as one big 
army? 

I ~ ould imagine separ a tely, because the Simelane regarded themselves 
as a kingdom in their ar ea (ko-Ntshingila) and wouldn't be 
doctored with regiments of another K~ng. 

l..i uestion G .i01axx 
Who settled disputes among the Si melanes after the dQwnfall of 
their kingdom, or did they report these directly to the Swazi 
king? 

After this downfall they went to the Swazi King t m pay their 
allegiance to him and to declare themselves his subjects. 

(answer not comp lete) 

Question H 
Did the Maseko and Nkambule ever quarrel after both c ame under 
Swazi rule? 

There we r e good relation s between them originally, but recently 
i.e. suring my own f ather's time they quarrtmled because the 
Nkambules claimed all the l and occupied by t oth clans. '.I'his is 
stdll the feeling today and ~1 is dispute ha s never been settled, 
unforgotten as it is. This matte r makes me(or u s) feel thct 
th e Nkambulel could be the peopl e ~ho mi ght have encouraged the 
whites to steal o~r l and by telling them that all the l~nd 
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(im.cluding ours) -was theirs (Simelanes) because the King first 
brought them to it (before the -whites came) .(1) 

l.tucstion I_ 
Where did Sobhuza go from NOKWANE? 

I think Lobamba (-where the royal kraal is now) but I am not sure. 

Question J 
What do you kno'W abour NAGWEGWE and the battles fought by the 
Swazi? 

I -wouldn't kno'W about these; perhaps Lhe Dlaminis could tell youo 

Quest'ti.on K 
Who -was the S'Wazi King 'Who brought about the dawn-fall of the 
kingdom of MGAZI( iVlaseko)? 

It "Was Somhlolo because he sent out his army saying it must go and 
oust Mgazi because he was ill-treating his sister. 

Question 1 
The Magagulas and the Masekos, did these people have conflicts, 
or did they live peacefully together? Wer~ they related? 

I know they respected each other very much. I'm not sure whether 
the Magagulas found the Maseko and asked for a place to settle 
from them. 

Question M 
Tell us about their Kings(1•1asekos) 

I must start form MGAZ I, and. name them towards the earli.er ones11, 
i. e . MGAZI, lili.A.b.ANGOBE, MAPHr.NGA and still more others before 
the ~ e. I kno'W the graves of those three: Mgazi's one is at Mpuluzi 
River lUp-stream), Khabangome's body wa s cremated in the Lasibhongo 
River at Velezi z"Weni, and Maphanga's body -was cremated at Mphathsa, 
in a forest there. In fact the ashes of all of them are in caves 
among rocks at i'1phathsa in LUH LEK.O' s area. The reason for crema
tdmg the bodies and storing the ashes in calabashes i s so that 
the people may be able to ta~ e these ashes with them when migrating 
to other places and not have to leave them behind . 

Question N 
Where did the Maseko come from and when did they come? 

~hey came from the northern highlands and -were originally 
NDEEELE, from "Whom they split and became Basuto. 

Question 0 

Were there any quarrels at any time bet-ween MSWATI and the MASEKO? 

None because the~ latter -were sub jects of the S-wazi at this time, 
and had to pay allegiance to Ms-wati. 

Question P. 

During LU DON GA ' s time -what role did the bas eko s p;lJ~play? 

None because they -were under the Swazi at this time. They could 
have only paid allegiance to him had he not died before he was 
made King. 

(1) The 3 men quoted by the wh i tes as the africans from -whom 
they bought the land were Simelanes,hence the suspicion 
that the Nkambules might have been invdlved in the Boers 

theft of land. 
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